SCHEFFERS

Medical Drain Line Anchor
Model H

Safety Products
For Peritoneal Dialysis
Drain Line Anchors
With Innovated Design

For Clinics
For Hospitals
For Nursing Homes
In The Home

Receiver
Scheﬀers is proud to oﬀer to your company our Medical Drain Line Anchor
designed to be used during the daily exchanges of Peritoneal Dialysis.
Our Patent-Pending Drain Line Anchors have innovative features built into its
design to provide the user with the comfort of knowing their Drain Line is secure.
These features include:

Hook

1) Easy to use Receiver that will not let go and does not constrict ﬂow.
2) Hook to grab the rim of the commode upon mishaps.
3) Guide to direct the Drain Line direction of pull during mishaps and
keeps the Drain Line low and close to the ﬂoor.
4) Fits most standard Commodes with a upper rim width 1 3/4 inches or less.
We at Scheﬀers have put forth a great deal of eﬀort to bring to your company
a product that you can trust.
Constructed of 304 Stainless Steel with spring properties can insure your
company that this is a durable product that can withstand harsh conditions of
being subjected to the bleach solution baths necessary for sterilization.
With its spring like qualities built into the Anchor construction makes it durable
enough to with stand miss haps and still bounce back.
http://www.scheﬀers.com

Finally, security in knowing that this product when used correctly will not fail!

Guide

Medical Drain Line Anchor
Model S

SCHEFFERS
Meeting Your Demands
For A Quality Product
Is Our Goal

Receiver

The Facility is ISO 9001:2008 certiﬁed giving
your company the insurance of knowing you
will be receiving a sound product that is made
of only the highest standards.

Scheﬀers is proud to oﬀer to your company our Medical Drain Line Anchor
designed to be used in the daily clinical tasks of Peritoneal Dialysis.
Our Patent-Pending Drain Line Anchors have innovative features built into its
design to provide the user with the comfort of knowing their Drain Line is secure.
These features include:
1) Easy to use Receiver that will not let go and does not constrict ﬂow.

Cradle

2) Cradle to attach the Anchor to the facet of the facilities Dirty Sink.
We at Scheﬀers have put forth a great deal of eﬀort to bring to your company
a product that you can trust.

Packaging: Your company will receive cases
packed with our product. Each case will contain
individual units packed in either a brown revers
tuck box or a 2 mill Poly-Bag.
We are currently applying for FDA classiﬁcation
of these Medical Devices. Even though not
instructed to do so we feel public knowledge is
necessary.
With this in mind each unit will be in compliance
to GS1 speciﬁcations. Pending if your
establishment requires a Retail or Non- Retail
labeling that is necessary for your companies
system of distribution and contains the following:

Constructed of 304 Stainless Steel with spring properties can insure your
company that this is a durable product that can withstand harsh conditions of
being subjected to the bleach solution baths necessary for sterilization.

a) 1 (one) Medical Drain Line Anchor

With its spring like qualities built into the Anchor construction makes it durable
enough to with stand miss haps and still bounce back.
Finally, security in knowing that this product when used correctly will not fail!!

Scheﬀers produces and distributes our products
in Columbus Ohio. Through the process of using
CNC Wire Benders we have the ability to meet
your company supply needs.

b) 1 (one) Instruction sheet of use.

Dirty Sink

We at Scheﬀers are pleased to oﬀer this product
to the Market Place and look forward in servicing
your future needs...
Scheﬀers 2750 County Road 169, Cardington Ohio 43315

